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E. A. WADE

DRV GOODS,
UNDERWEAR,
NOTIONS, Etc.

Front Street, west Palace hotel

GRANTS PASS, ORE.

PAII I f STOCK

House Moving

If you have a building
that you want Moved,
Raised or up,
Call on or address

A. E. Holloway.

Grants Pass Banking & Trust Co.

CAPITAL S25.0OU.0O.

Transacts a tienerol Hanking business.
Receives deposits tmbject to check or on demand certificates.
'Our ctistomeis are assured of courteous treatment and every con

sistent with sound banking principles.
tafcty depui.it boses for rent. J. FRANK WATSON, l'res.

K. A. BOOTH, Vice-l're-

L. L. JEWKLI., Cashier.

The First National Bank
OF SOUTHERN OREGON....CAPITAL STOCK, S50.00O 00.

Keceive deposits subject to check or on certificate payable on demand.
Hells sight drafts on New York ISan Francisco, and Portland.
Telegraphic transfers sold on all points in the United Mates.
Special Attention given Collections and general business of our customers.
Collections made throughout Southern Oregon, and on all accessible points.

K. A. 1100TH. l'res.
J. 0. CaMFBKI.1,. Vice Pres.

H. 1.. OILKKY, Cashier.

MARBLE AND GRANITE WORKS
J. B. PADPOCK, Psora.

Iain prenered to furnish anything in the line of Cemetery work in any kind

of MARBLE or GRAMTE.
Nearly thirty years of eiperience in the Marble business warrants my saying

that I can till your ordera in the very beBt manner.
Can furnish work in Scotch, Swede or American Granite or ny kiudcl

Ma,be
J. B. PADDOCK,

front Street Next to Greene's Gnnsbop.

...Newell Bros. Racket Store...
TuHi lluildiiitf, Klxtlt Street

r

.AMERICAN BEAUTY CORSETS.
In all the latest styles

Light Weight Summer Corsets.

Men's Working Gloves..

Grants Pass Music House
SuccMtori to Dcmartt Muilc House

Pianos at $8.00 per month

We have three bargains on hand

Come and see them.

We have a reputation to maintain and
it. Our aim is not to simply place pianos,
what we tell you.

Levelled

consideration

expect to maintain
You depend on

GRANTS PASS MUSIC HOUSE
Mitt Minnie Ireland, Manager

ODD FELLOWS BUILDING, - - GRANTS PASS, OREGON

REAL ESTATE
I BUY AND SELL REAL ESTATE

OWN YOUR OWN HOME

No. 243. 2(10 acres; 140 acres cleared; 15 acres (u alfalfa; 100

acres iu grain; 25 acres in sture. Good water right, and good house
of nine rooms. Barn 40 x 80 feet. Orchard with all varieties of fruit
Price, f20 per acre.

No. 244. 80 acres; good water right; no improvements. Must be
old soon. lash piOU

No. 223. 100 acres alout 13 miles from city. Good house cot
abont $4tju Abont 600,000 feet of good saw timber. Will sell
$iuoo.

Stop paying rent f 10 down aud $ s mouth will purchase s lot in
almost any portico of ttlie city.

Call on or address

JOSEPH MOSS
Head'iuarU--r Real Estate.

OrfW on E Street, between Fourth and Fifth Street.

GRANTS PASS, - - OREGON.

All work it strictly brat-clas-s and
yruarantevd.

UKFUXi --v CJOUH

we
can

the
for

for

Blue Front Shop
South Sixth Street,

t t t
"General BlaeksmithiDg

Scientific Horseshoers

Min ins Tool Workers

Granta I'iihh. Oro.

ATTRACT PROSPECTORS

Thompson and Sucker Creeks Are Receiving the Atten-

tion of Gold Seekers.

The Knocker is Abroad in
Leind &nd Is D.ligenll

Knocking...

the

In Sunday's Telegram Dcunis H.

Stovall Iiub tho following words and
suggestions iu regard to the recent
gold discovery aud'to the "knockers"
by whom the trail to the fclUoraao is

iufcBtcd : .

Men will coma out of tho district
knocking" it as hard as their uu- -

plushed niallest will allow. This is

always so with auy mining country.

The disappointed ones are those wno

bank too tieavily on the sensational
features of the discovery. 'Alio suc- -

eeisful ones will be tho genuiuo pros- -

oectors aud quartz hunters who climb
ed the Siskiyou trail aud threshed tho

snow brush and the uiauzauita looi- -

ins for a leitge, a permanent veiu,

aud not necessarily such find as the

Brings stumbled upou.

Kob Thompson aud Sucker crocus oi

this main fabulous discovery, ai.u

they offer no butter opportunity to

the prospector than a dozen other dis

tricts .iu Southern Oregon, mis is

not to discourage interest in tins lo-

cality, but to polut a truth uud give

due credit to all of this part of Ore-

gon. There aro other districts that
am much closer to tho railroad aud

fat easier to cuter. They do not have

the 40 aud 60 feet of tuow that cover

the Siskioyus iu the wiuter, aud cuu

therefore be prosi.eeled at any bu.ibuu.

The strike has been, aud will be a

very healthy stiuiuluut to the Oregou

mineral industry. It is bringing
scores of, men iu here that would

never liav couio through an ordinary

inducement Many of these are the

stamp of men, Sucker and all otner

Southern Oregou creeks uccd. incy
need men of grit, men of pcrsever-- '

. . i . i rei..., ... ..a
auce, men oi intelligence
real prospectors and not pocket hun-

ters. Such men aro quick to recog-

nize the worth aud excolhiuce of a

district. They have prospected in

countries where it requires as lunuy

days to get in uud out us it requires
hours hero. The balmy Southcru
Oregon atmosphere is far different
from the winds of tho far
North, or the buruiug tuu of Arizoua,

Mexico and Caliloiuia.
There ia ulwuys a big crowd about

the hotel table in Holland now, and

many are tho tales of gold told over

the boiled beef, tho tiie beans aud tho

coffee. Thoso who have just returned
from tho mouutuius, uud thoso on the
eve of hieing there, nil unite iu a

cheerful chat. Strange to relate, the
ouly jarriug note comes from ionic
Oregouiau. Ho is the first uiau to

discourage aud tho last one to get

excited. It is too close homo to inter

ot him.
'.'You kuow what I would do if 1

had a good strong pull iu the Oregon

Legislature?" asked one stockily
built prospector of tho crowd, as we

came down the trail from tho mount

ains. As no one answered, he took it
for granted that all very much desierd
to know, so ho coutinued. ' well
would gather up every mossback and
knocker inBidu tho Blato lines, had
theiu on a catle train and taul them

out and dump them on the Mojava

desert. Here I have tramped for a

week through these mountains, lo-

cated a good claim and had tho Terr
best vacation trip' 1 ever enjoyed

Beforo I struck tho trail, a half dozen

natives were kiud cuougli to iiilorm
me that I was cu tho eve of making a

fool's journey; that the devil himself
couldu't stick to the trail. Say, this
path up the Sisklyous Is a Solomon's
highway beside trails I've followed

iu Arizona. Many times down ther"
I started up a suudhill and after
climbing and scratching for sixer
seven hours would look back to dis-

cover I bad come but .abont 10 feet,

litis just like walking a treadmill,
climbing those hills."

EDUCATIONAL EXHIBIT

Oregon Students Stand as Well

b.s Those From Any State.

World's Fair Grounds
St., Louis, Mo., July 11.

Oregon's educatioual exhibit oc-

cupies space between two main ailen
in the Educational and Social
Economy linlldiug, and thus presents
plenty of display surface to visitors.
Every inducement is made to sight-
seers to cnttr the exhibit and investi-
gate the work done by Oregon In-

dents so that they may know the
Standards of educatiou in the far j

western states, and just whatadvau-- j

tages their children will receive
should they move there.

One of the first quest inns by

prospective settlers is "What sort of
schools have yon in Oregon?" Eat- -

enters are especially afraid that they
will land in a country without educa- -

tional facilities. A visit to the Ore-- '

gon exhibit soon sets them right and
'
gives them plenty of information as

to what Oregou has to offer in that
line.

E locators from all over the couniry
have visited the display ou education
and are of Hie opinicn that Oregou

students do as well as any in the
country. This is proven by the fact
that in point of literary, Oregon
stands third b, glint of all the slates
of the Union, 89.55 per ceutofh'r
people being able to read and write.

The excitement iu regard to

Joscphiue county' suew gold

strike is iucreaisng rather than
diminishing and every incoming
train brings to Grants Pass men, who
are eu route to (he sceue of the dis-

covery. Tho first rush to get loca-

tions on the adjoiuing claims being
over, the later visitors are going
mainly for the purpose Of doing busi-

nesslike prospecting and it is ex-

tremely probable that a good number
of rich strikes will soon be recorded

asa result of this influx of prospec-
tors.

The magnitude of the discovery is
bucIi as to attract prospectors from
many distaut points. The idea of
picking out gold iu chunks as big as
a man's hand is one that attracts the
prospector as the magnet does a
needle. Aud when they see they
place where this stupendous find was

mado and discern with their own eyes

that it is located iu a true fissure
veiu, they will be eucoruaged to dig
aud pan with extra ardor aud en-

thusiasm.
The extent of the find is a problem,

not yet demonstrated. From the
small excavation made by David
BriggB and his sous, the stringer of
pure gold still extends downward into
the ledge and along its course on the

side of the hill, with no judications
as yet of "pinching out" or even
diminishing iu size. This vein
averages about the thickness of a

mau's linger aud is tilled with porous
gold. As it is followed along the
wall ot the ledgo, it widens at inter
vuls into little chambers, perhaps an
inch aud a half iu width and it is iu

thesu places where the pieces are
found that "hurt the eyes" of the
beholder.

It is a fact that tho visitor to the
Uriggs camp actually gets tired of
looking atold. His mind assumes a

condition iu which a f40 piece of pure
gold interests him little more thau a

piece of rock of the samu dimensions.
A mau looing for specimens lias to
search among those of the Briggs
camp not for good ones, but for poor

ones of which ho can afford enopgh

to make a showing.
The discoverers have done little ou

their find for the past .few weeks be
yond the digging of a small ditch
with which to sluice the loose dirt of

the surface. They have given au op-

tion on the property for a cash sate of

1100,000 aud if this does not material
ize within the specified time, they
will proceed to work their find

syMeuiatically. They kwill run a tun
nel to tup tho voin from some point
lower down tho hill, whiih is very

sleep for a distnuco of several hun
dred .feet below the ledge, so that
they are able to Btrike the ledge at
auy deph they may desire with a

comparatively short tunnel. They
will theu atope out above the tunnel,
tukiug out the gold and richer rock

aud leaving the remainder of (lie

quartz above the lagging of the tun
nel lor future milling operations.
The ledge, exclusive of the pure gold

stringers aud all visible free gold,
cariieB flour gold in such quantities as
tp make it a good property for that
re.it on nlone.

Tho ledgit is distinctly traceable
for a long distance aud is on a granite
aud porphry contact.

It is located oi. one of the spurs of
Tennaut Peak, which is the culuiiua
tion of the long divide between
Sucker and Althouso creeks. This
ridge has been the priucijial "feeder"
of the fabulously rich plaeera of tho
two creeks, which have been worked
and worked since the early 'GO's nud
will be worked for many years to
come. Quite a number of rich find
in quartz have recently been made cu
this mountain, though the Briggs
find, by its seusatioual magnitude,
has thrown the others so far iu the
shadow that they are for the moment
forgotten.

The lowest state on the list iu Louis-
iana, where but Cf per cent of the
people are literate.

Oregon's display embraces all de-

partments of the public school system
us it exists iu the slate, aud also
shows what is being dune in many
private institutions. Bound volume
of students work, and a variety of
manual training handiwork occupy
prominent position In the exhibit.

Safeguard the Children.

Notwithstanding all that ia done by
boards of health and charitably in
clined persona, the death rate among
small children is very high during
the lint weatner of t':e summer
mouths in the largo, cities; there is
not probably one rase of bowel com-

plaint in a hundred, ' however, that
could not be cured by the timely one

of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Kcmeriy. For sale by all
druggists.

8'uUlly Tortured.

A case came to light, that for per-

sistent and onmercifol tori ore ha
perhaps never been equaled. Joe
Golobick of Colusa, Cat, writes:
"For IS years I endured Insufferable
pain from rheumatism and nothing
relieved me though I tried everything
known. I came across Electric Bit
ters and it's the greatest medicine on

earth for Mist trouble. A few bottles
of it completely relieved and cured
me." Only 50c. Satisfaction guaran

d bv National Irog Store aud
Grants Pass Pliarmary.

CIRCUIT COURT DOCKET

Cases on the Docket For the Jnly
Tel m of Court.

E B Picket, plaintiff, vs Joliu K

Harvey, defendant ; action for niouey.
Mary Ramsey, plaintiff, vs John

Lockbard, et al, defendants; action
for damages.

II H McClung, plaintiff vs Lncy

Rader, defendant; action for money.
M. Blncuthal& Co., plaintiff, vs J

B Auteu, defendant; action for
money.

CD Smith, plaintiff vs II U Mc

intosh, defendant; action for money.

Kinney & Truax, plaintiffs, vs

Giles Davis, defendant, actiou for
mouev.

Williams Bros. Door & Lumber
Co., plaintiff's, vs. Pacific Piuo Needle
Co., defendants; action for mouoy.

Grants Pats Banking & Trust Co.,
plaint iris, v E Q Holuian, defend
ant; actiou for money.

St its in Kqnity.
S W Smith, plaiutiff vs Nellie

Smith; defendant; divorce.
F Fetich, plaintiff, vs Lucy Ferreti,

defendant! equity.
Ellen St Louis, plaintiff, vs Henry

E Booth, et ul, defendants; equity.
Elizabeth Grove, plaintiff, vs F F

Grove, defendant; divorce.
O S Goodnow, plaiutiff vs Wiu 11

Emerson, et al, defendants ; fore
closure of mechanics lion.

Elvira I Hay, plaintiff, vs V;j
Hay, defeudant; divorce.

Benj Rash, ct al, paiutiffs, vs H M

Gorhntn, defendant; equity.
S N Ayers, et al, plaintiffs, vs 0 O

Lund, defendant, ; snit to quiet title
James O'B Guuu, plaintiff, vs A W

Fox, et al, defendants; partition suit.
C E Emerson, phiiutiff, vs Jans II

Aden, an insane person and C O Tay-

lor, Ilia guardian, defendants.
J F Wise-'arvc- r, plaintiff, vs Jacob

Klippcl, defendant; suit to quiet
titlu.

W I Sweetland, plaintiff, vs Grants
Pass New Water Light & Power Co.,
defendant; suit in equity.

Stella McClung, plaintiff, vs C 11

McClung, defendant; motion to modi
fy decree.

Clara Childers, plaintiff, vs James
II Childers defendant; divorce.

Estate of W F Kretuor, au insolvent
debtor, J. 0 Booth, assignee.

F II Osgood, plaiutiff, vs V P nnd
W G Wright, defendants, ; equity.

J O Booth, plaintiff, vs Waller de

Varlla, defendant; equity.
Iva M McCallister, plaintiff, vs

Oliver A McCallister, defendant; di
vorce

Jesso M Furmiin, plaintiff, vs Sum
uel Buker. ct al, defendants; suit to

quiet title.
Josoph Moss, plaintiff, vs James C

Every, et al, defendants; equity.
O H Everett, plaintiff, vs 11 J

Everett, defendant; divorce.
H C Butzien and H Thomas, plain

tiffs, vs Alice II Culver, defendant;
equity.

James T Logan, plaintiff, vs 1 he
Deep Gravel Mining Co., def, tiding ;

injunction.
F E Mucfarlane, plaintiff, vs T F

Kourke, ct al, defendants; foreclosure
of mechauics lien.

Samuel B Puttengill and Chat 11

Button, plaint I ITh, vs L A Lewis,

lefeudaut ; equity.
Susaan O Clark, plaintiff, va II J

Clark, defendant; divorce.
John II Austin, phiitniff, vs Ella

M Austin, defendant; divorce.
N E Emerson, va T L Cousiuo, de-

fendants ; equity.
The Southern Pact lie Co., vs II II

Triplet!, defendant; equity.
James Camp, plaintiff, vs Althoiise

Mining Co., defendant, equity.
Robert Brown, plaintiff, vs

Mining Cu , defendant; equity.
M D L Crooks, plaintiff, vs A

defendant; injunction.
Mary I Mullen, plaintiff, vs John II

Mullen, defendant; divorce.
Iva L Train, plaintiff, vs t) V

Train, defendant; divorce.
Clara Russell, plaintiff, vs G .1

Russell, defendant; divorce.
Liz.ifl M Dunlap, plaintiff, vs

Robctt Dunlap, defendant, divorce.
Ethel Hawkins, plaintiff, vs Claude

Hawkins defendant; divorce.
Roctta M Stevenson plaintiff vs J

D ' Stevenson defendeut ; divorce.

Mining In Southern Slates
Mining lor gold am Hirer ia being

arried on in most of the southern
states, but evidently not with much
success, as in 1001 Alabama produced
1 X) ounces silver and I'i'.i ounces gold ;

Maryland seven ounc es gold ; Ti n

nessee, I.' ooures guld; Texas, 30

ounces gold. In 11)02 South Carolina
produced in gold, I21,V00; Georgia
tfj, H00, and North Carolina, '.K).70ti.

These outputs in most Inst inces re
resent much capital spent, for in

these states there is a surprising
amount of protecting being done,
and so far, with but little success.
The states of North and South Caro
lina and Georgia hare in the pant 100

years produced millions of dollars
in gold, but In tho past several years

the output has greatly diminished.
It is the past history of these states
that doubt lei's gives incentive to other
capital and doubt les-- t some of the
more constant will be liberally re-

warded by new finds. Paying minr
have been opened iu the past and
some are as yet being worked, and
new ones ace yet to be located, surely.

Mining World.

Broken Things Wanted
When your Furniture, Organ,

Guitar or Mandolin nevds repairing
or reflnishing, and your furnituru up-

holstering, call at West Front street,
between 3d aud 4th St. New Fur-nitor- e

made to order. I,awu mowers
sharpened. Work guaranteed.

MTUt
PARKER IS NOMINATED

D&vls of West Virginia His
Running Mate.

Chief Justice Alton B. Parker, of
tho New York State Court of Appeals,
waB nominated at 15 minutes to 6

o'clock Saturday morning for presi-

dent of the United Statei by the
Democratic National Convention.
Ouly ono roll call ensued, and so de
cisive was the result of that oue that
coutrary states began to call for rec
ognition, aud the ballot finally re-

sulted in a unanimous vote for the
New York Statu man. The sceno was
dnmntio in tho extreme.

Darkness had w itnessed the gather
ing of the denocratio hosts, while
broad daylight, the suu paling the
electrio lights, witnessed the close.

The convention was iu tessiou from
S o'clock Friday night until nearly 8

o'clock Saturday niorulug. Iu that
tliuo eight names wore proo.'uted to
the convention. Nominating and
seconding speeches innumerable were
mule, and at dawn approached it
became uesesasry .to limit the second-

ing speeches to four minutes each.
Au exception was mado in the caso of
William Jennings Bryan, who, In oue
of the most dramatic situations ever
witnessed in a political gathering.
addressed the convention, aud con-

cluded by seconding the nomination
of Francis Cockrull, "the favorite
sou" candidate from Missouri.

Mr. Bryan received tho third great
ovation accorded during tho couvou
tion. His speech was au inipasaioued
appeal to the delegates to .give tho
party a candidate who bad voted the
democratic ticket iu 1W.HS and 1V00.

Ho spoke on behalf ot tho Nebraska
delegation, which lie said bad no can-

didate to present or favors to ask, but
wanted a candidate whose nomination
would not prove a triumph for ono
faction over another. Ho suggested
Hearst it tho convention thought best,
theu former Governor Puttison, of
Pctinxylvtiuia, and finally created a
surprise iu tho convention by declar-
ing for Senator CockiolL

The ballot for president gave Pnrker
il.'iH votes out of the 0117 needed to
nominate, nud bufuro tho result could
be announced, Idaho, Nevada, Wash-intgo- u

and others made changes to the
Parker column. Governor Uoekery,
of Missouri, moved to make tho nomi-

nation unanimous, and it carried
amidst cheers. Tho result of the
ballot was never announced officially,
and It is not likely that it ever will
be.

Henry G. Davis, of
West Yiriguiu, was uomiuatud Sun-

day morning for by the
Democrat iu National Convention,
which adjourned slno die at 1 :!il.

Others Iu the race wero Ex Senator
Turner, of Washington; Congressman
Williams, of Illinois, aud
Harris, of Kansas. Mr. Davis won
easily ou thu first ballot.
Turner, the choice of the west, was
only third in the race. The vote
stood: Davis, 001; Williams, 1115

Turner, 100; Harris, 58.

THE S. 0. CHAUTAUQUA

Tw jlfth Annudl Assembly
Opens 1 his Week

The Twelfth Annual Assumbly of
the Southern Oregou Clmutnuu.ua As

sociation will be formally opened ou
Wednesday of this week. Tho first
event will bo thu reception at 8

o'clock iu the afternoon. At H o'clocs
the l'asmorc family .of Sin Francisco,
a ssisted by vocal talent, will give
the opening concert,

Indications of a very successful aud
largely attended Akscuihly are ap-

parent. I'resldeut Hillings has re

ceived advices to thu c rrcct that num-

erously represented delegations from
Yreka, Grants I'ass, Medlord, Jack- -

rtnnviTTe and other points at a dis-

tance, w ill bo present, nud the out
side at tendance promises to be larger
than ever. 'I I e sale of seasou tickets,
which begun Saturday afternoon, has
been excellent, nud compares very
favorably with the advance sale of
any prut ious seshion. Already many
tents are up In Chautauqua grove,
and It now seems us though the beau-

tiful little park will .thavo its capac
ity testi d ViIh ii all the visitors arrive
who are exs eli d.

One of the features of the Assembly
whic'i musical people urn looking for
ward to particularly, is the proposed

pri st nlation of "The Holy City, " by
1'rof. Irving M. (ih u and talented as
sislants. Tiding.

New Music Received
The Grants I'ass Music House is re

eeiviiig sheet oiu-o- almost daily.
W henever a popular piece Is received

at the stork houses, wn urn at nucn

stinnlled with coiiies. Among the
latest received are :

Dolly Dimple, two-le-

A Daughter of Shiloh, twostep.
Oiiocu of Hearts, wal,..
Kale Karney.
lied, Ha.

J.ook Out For the Coon In the Moon
There Are 57 Ways tc Culch a Man,
My Loo Hon llaby.
Just a Gleam of Heaven iu Her Eyes.
If wo do not have in stock whs

you want, we will ord'ir for yon.

Wllllametle Valley Chsulo-uq- u

Association.
The Willamette Valley Chautauqui

Association will meet at Gladstone
l'urk, neat Oregon City, July 21st to
.'lib, 1U0I, inclusive. The Southern
l'aeitlc Cn. will mako reduced rate
on the Certificate plan for this tcca

ion. Call nu any Southern Pacific
Agent for advertising matter.

Furniture Items that
interesting

Something ntw always to be found in this immense stock.
The largest assortment and the lowest prices.

CARPET REMNANTS We're closing out
short pieces off.

LACE CURTAINS, 45c to JfVso pair closing
out some numbers off.

BABY CARRIAGES and 10 to 15

per cent off.

REFRIGERATORS AT COST to close out.

10 and 1 2 piece Toilet Sets at cost to close out.

NEW GOODS NEW- S-
Another lot of those cheap Iron Beds.
See the new Dressing Bureaus, beautiful

goods; they're right.
See the new Buffett China Closets, New

Carpets, New Kitchen Treasurej, New
Porch Chairs, Camp Chairs, Hammocks
75c up to $6 co.

Camp Stoves at cost to close.

Tents Lower Than Ever.
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FRUIT SEASON
U)e Ware that Wears

Lava Enamelled Ware
our latest importation stands today withont a rival in
point of quality, style and finish; made from heavy
steel rolled especially for covered ou
outside with 3 heavy coats of very hard elastic en-

amel and ou the iuside with PURE white PORCE-
LAIN. We guarantee this ware to be free from lead,
antimony or arsenic We guarantee every piece.
You will be phased with the reasonable prices.

Wall Papcrs- - Big consignment j tut received;
-- beautiful designs, exquisite colorings.

The stcck is carried right here for immediate delivery.
Call and let us show you line in Southern
Oregon no trouble, we'll be pleased to. Get
prices on these goods delivered in your house. East-

ern rales are deceptive. Free paste with all
orders.

R. THOMAS a CO.,
U)0 Housefurnishers

Grants Pass, - Oregon.

W.C. Z. XI. Column

The W. C. T. I), regular meeting
will be bold in the League room of

thi M. E. church on Friday.July 15,

commencing at p. ni.

Break the ChaJn.
Numerous oorroapoudouts continue

to entreatus to break the chain letter
scheme for securing a mammoth

petitiou which lias involved

a great expenditure of time aud post-

age on the part of g but
misguided women. TheUuion Signal
has given much space to this subject

uriug tho past year, aud if our re
peated warnings have not roahed the
ma lor itv of our members, that la a

matter for which they alone are re
When every member ot

the W. C. T U. takes aud reads the
National organ, there will tie no such

lauiplea of uiisdirortod energy. In

the present, case it would be well for
each local onion to piepare at sate- -

mciit concerning the chain
letter scheme and secure its publica
tion In the local papers. A Kansas

woman reports such actiou, saying,

Of course it was Union Signal
that oducated me." Once more we

repeat, cn tho authority of the Post-ollle.- e

Deiartmnet at Wasbiutgou:
There Is m U. 8. Moral Improvement
Society iu Philadelphia aud mail thus
addressed fluds its to tho dean

tier office, the matter bandied aver
aging about thousand nieces
weekly. Ily all means break the
bain. We Jiave done our part to

that end.

the
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Iu a recent number of The Vulon

Signal, a list was given or those

nmgaittiici which exclude all liquor
advretlsemcnts from their columns.

Jly soino oversight "Success'1 was

omitted. It is said that The Success

Company lose at least fflOO.OOO a year
u levetiue by their prohibition against
'medical, liquor, tobacco, stock sell

ing or other objectionable
"

Honered by Rovexllv.

fhe German Empress gave a special

audience to 21 delegates to the Inter
national Council of Women which
recently mt iu Derlin. the guests
including Miss Susan H. Anthony,
Mrs. Carrie Chapman Catt, Mrs. May

Wright Sewoll, Mrs. Mary Swift
Wood, and otner notable women repre
senting uiauy countries. The fcmpress

greeted each foreign delegate in the
language of her country aud she re- -

eived Miss Anthony with the au- -

uoouceiuent, "loo are my spociai
guest on tills occasion." We venture
to say that America'! "grand old

woman" felt entirely at home Iu the
presence of royalty, despite the fact
that a magazine writer credits Mrs.

Sewall with being the only woman
i,n mulu the couit obelsauce "as if

she were used to it.'
County Traurr' Nolle.

There re lands iu the troanarj to

Iy U warrant prottd to October
!. lHttf. IdtorMt will cetne rrom
t iia data.

June I A, I1KH
J. T. TAYLOtt,

Treasurer ot JoaupMiie Co., Ore.
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Big
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every

50c

sale.

Buy

NOW.
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SOLDIERS' AND SAILORS'

Annual Encampment at Jackson
ville September 19.

The oQ)cori of the Southern Oregon

Soldiers' aud Sailors' Association,
mot on July 1st, at the office of F. M.

Stewart In Medford, and among other
mat tors considered they appointed
tho time for the next annual encamp-
ment to open Septorubor lUtb, at
Jacksonville, and eoutiuuo live days.
The towu of Jacksonville has pledged
funds sufficient to defray all expenses
couuootod with the' encampment.

Everything at present Indicates a
Jolly good time for all who attend.
Hoth young aud old are cordially in-

vited to be pro wut during the entire
encampment at Jacksonville.

Stock R.Bknch Sold.
The big Bosh ranch or as uiore com-

monly known "the old Miller ranch"
containing 4550 acres la Klamath
county, lias been sold to J. T. Pre-wl- tt

and associates. Mr. Prewitt I

heavily Interested in the ntw canal
He states that the canal company lias

no interest Iu the tract ai it was

bought by himself and others for a
stock ranch. It is their intention to

put tho greater portion ot this land
in alfalfa. They will form a com-

pany to engage iu the stock business
on a large scale. Nearly all of tho

laud will bo covered by the new

canal. Mr. Prewitt will not state
what was paid for tho laud but it is

believed to have boen abont 10,000.

Klamath Falls Republican.

Miity a ).: in
uive up the light h.i-i- r 'l the white-fu-

of urretnltr( w'.h tx U . of fi"l Kai

weakennl tho nu n ist ;:U iwt.r tu
coutiuue the ytnigle.

ttrcngtli to carry on
the mniKffle he turm
hit itote over to an- -

othrr.
In. Pierre'a Golden

Medic. Discovery
cures dineaset of the
stomach and other n

of digestion and
nutrition. It restores
strength to weak, nerv-c-

men and
women.

"AttfMit ten vmr mpn 1

tiran to be nfthctrd with
tunisuh trouble, rInu

write Mr Wm
Waltrra. of A'ltt in, M.
"In warm wratber it mrw
wuitr until it wiMild ihmw
ni Into rranipntki chill
Wan truulilnl oltrn tliat
1 aomrtiiiiea Ihuuifht my
en, had come. Trirl many
remrtlif. but lh-- gave
only temporary relief In (

Novfmher, liiMURni i
would try IWtor Pierce

Aiuuy a man u
iitniUrlv it tr veil
out of litlMtirM.
Ilia digrstuwi 14

ininjucl. Hi
food ilocs tr t
nourish htm, anil
for lack of

Gctdttt Medical IHmxtrery.
I gut aim bottle ami took fire In MKeeaHn thru
thought I would w.ut for a time and take ti
ae left. Hun found I had aymptomt uf tha

tnmnle com m f back, ao took the with bottle
ad it cured me. I have eujovrd I lie brt of

health thia at tm titer and the credit all belong;
to your Tsoldcti Medu-a- l IHtcoverv.' I can I

eipreaa my many thauka to Ur. rierc for hi
remedy tor tt did ao much for me, Wardi cuu
aut eiprea how aevcrcly I luftered,

"If auy dou'4 the arrive autcmeiit let them
addreaa me, ao4 I will uka great ptcaaura ia
an wen ii g

Dr Pierce's Pleasant Pellets c.tne th
bowels and stimulate the sluggish liver.


